REQUEST FOR BOARD ACTION

To: ESD Board of Education
From: ESD Finance Director, Ron Patera
Date: November 18, 2022
Business Date: December 12, 2022
Subject: Disposition of District Property

RECOMMENDATION:
To declare the Delta 10" Contractor’s Saw Series 2000 used in EMS’ wood working class as obsolete and approve of its disposal.

BACKGROUND AND FINDINGS:
Pursuant to District Policy DN, the Board of Education for the Elizabeth School District has the authority to dispose of any District property not needed in the foreseeable future. The item referenced above is being recommended for disposal because the equipment has been replaced already, is inoperable and no longer has a functional arm. Once the item has been declared surplus, staff will determine whether it has any salvage value. If there is salvage value it will be sold and if there is not any value, it will be properly disposed.
REQUEST FOR BOARD ACTION

To: ESD Board of Education
From: ESD Finance Director, Ron Patera
Date: December 6, 2022
Business Date: December 12, 2022
Subject: Disposition of District Property

RECOMMENDATION:
To declare the old Frontier High School building, including all contiguous land that belongs to the school district as surplus and approve of its disposal.

BACKGROUND AND FINDINGS:
Pursuant to District Policy DN, the Board of Education for the Elizabeth School District has the authority to dispose of any District property not needed in the foreseeable future. The facility referenced above is being recommended for disposal because the building and the balance of the real property will eventually be sold.